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T h e H « r « H i t t& d b y t h e p t o fa r m e r * o f t h i i * e c t i o e o f th e c o u n t y , t b o * « w h o
fo a v o m » a o cm e y t o b t iy .

F O R T Y -F O U R T H

Y E A R N O . 27.

Profit Says
John Johnson
Shot Him.

PACED GUN IN BANDS
OF A REAL COP.

C B D A R V IIJ J 3 , O H IO , tS W D A Y , J U L Y 1 ,

L Con
vention Held
Here Tuesday

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
ISSUES SOME RULES

T h e a d v ertisra ea a t tk a t t*U $
l » th e « d d ie t d h e t n 't t t y t o t*U
to o m u ch .

1931

P R IC K , * U » A

YEAS

OHIO NEW S IN BRIEF

A cla ss-o f 318 w jll graduate from
The State F ire Marshal has; issued
W hat may read like a real pmena
Western Reserve university, the larg
some rule* fo r observance o f the est In the institution** history.
story is but the actual experiem. > o f
Fourth as a protection to the use o f
Warren Barber last Thursday sfterBelieved to have been despondent
fire works.
hocm ip Payton.
because o f ill health. Mrs. Minnie
It is up to th* older people to pro* Cochran, 36, E ast‘ Liverpool, mother
Mr. Barber had been visiting to the
tact th e kiddles and still make the day o f two small daughters,.drowned her
city and left his car at a North Main
self In the Ohio river.
W illiam Profit, 25, colored, form street garage. W hile waiting in the
The Xenia Presbyterial Y , P. C, such a pleasant one that it w ill im
Mayor Walter S. Pollock of Dela
Wsorwv w u atiot about 10.80 Sabbath garage fo r the attendant to bring his U. convention m et on Tuesday o f this press the growing child's mind and
Hifbfc a t a point on tea Columbua pike car down the elevator from another .week i» ‘ the United Presbyterian fix the SEASON tor the celebration ware has no opposition in his race
for re-election for mayor. Other city
n o«r the residence o f J. C. Towngley, floor a man in plain clothe* stepped Church, ibis place. Over sixty dele-j in hie memory to r all time.
offices
are going begging.
Internal domestic affair* 4n
the' ■up from the rear and placed Ms arms gates were present from Columbus, ' A tow simple rules, if folirwed, may
New Philadelphia city council, au
Profit fam ily aeons to, be at, the bot around W arren but at the same time Springfield, Xenia and other nearby make the day reasonably safe i f the thorised a reward of $1,<K>0 for the
tom o f the shooting. Profit had laid in feeling his hip pockets.
towns. The program, given was much FAM ILY or COMMUNITY must apprehension of the persons who
,
w ait fo r John Johsaon, colored, who
bombed the residence of ProsecUttng
-Thinking that he was the victim o f appreciated by all present. In the have fireworks,
he had charged with keeping company a holdup, Warren put on a brays face morning after the praise service led 1, No' child should play- with fire Attorney Russell C. Bowers.
Charles S, Kelley, 34, carpenter,
with hi* w ife and responsible fo r the but the man flashed a gun and de by Mr. Boger. Collins, Dr, H . A . Kel work* unless a reasonable Jfrown per
Sandusky, was lined- $100 and costs'
breaking o f Ms home. Both Johnson manded that he “put ’em up” . A fter sey gave a very Interesting Bible son is constantly present
Never blow a fuse or pilpe o f fire- and committed to jail tor beating his
and Mrs. Profit were said to have been trying to argqe the question as to Study, This was followed by three
2t4*ye»r-old son.
In Clifton and Left there about five the joke, which, yet had not become a minute reports from each o f the So-: worws to hasten the com festion.
Keep all sparklers or packers a- - Plans are being formulated by the
o'clock and drove over dhe Jamison serious matter, the'cashier adviBed cities represented. The business hour
Summit county chiropractic society
way
from the face or dew in g,
road to ; the Columbus, pike.' Profit him to "put 'em up” which was done. was next on the program. Commit
for the establishment >01 a Chiroprac
Have a "garden hose orwprinklm g
claim s th a t h it w ife was riding with This time the man searched *a coat- tees were appointed and the Treas
tic hospital in. Akron. ’
Johnson and h w horse and buggy that was on Warren’s arrffto see that urers report made. The Society closed can always at hand., fofdonse the , John L. Goble, teacher to the Dela
was, being led behind. Upon *6©iog no weapons were about.
the year with a good balance in the sparks and wet down, thafarea fired ware high school, has accepted the
over.
position of superintendent of schools
The cop demanded to know what he, Treasury.
the couple Profit, who w as armed, de
’
Do not explode ANY; ^fireworks at Radnor.
manded o f Johnson that he remain Warren, was doing there and was in
Mr. Hannum o f Columbus led the
away from his W ife. Trouble ensued formed that a car was being brought Praise Service to the afternoon af close to buildings or comb stible tna-1 Machine guns, rifles, pistols and
.'
* sulphur candles 'wer* used by police
in "Which Profit was shot.
dow n-the elevator fo r Mm. He de ter Which three talks were given, one terial.
at Toledo ,in ^getting” James Edward
Neverfire
rockets
or
i
unan
can
Profit walked to W& father-in-law's manded tojknow what kind o f a car by M iss Kyle, o f Springfield, on the
i Kelley* a waiter of Oklahoma, After
A lex. Hall's,- and from there was brot and W arren replied a Ford coupe. The work o f the Prayer meeting commit dles in congested district)
I f a community has a,, lisplay o f killing Patrolman Harry Dowell and
to town and then taken to Xenia but officer intimated that he might be tee, another by Miss- Findley o f Xenia
Harold Mossburger. summoned to ar
h e could n ot get into the hospital. In driving a Hudson but.W arren insisted on the .Social opportunity o f. the Y. fireworks have an expert touch 'cm rest .him for a misdemeanor, Kelley
Xenia he was placed in the city ja il not and in a few seconds the Ford
C.-U . and1another by Miss Hart- off A W AY from all-build igs. Avoid barricaded himself in. the attic of th*
j house where he lived andTietd at bay.
and M s. wounds dressed b y D r. De eojipe was brought down.
sock o f Sugar Creek, on the Value o f spark fires by sprinkling;
Consult your-fire chiefs before you almost the entire police department
Haven. H e maintained that he had, ■ The officer seeing the situation and the Mission Study Class. These dis
■
j for several hours before be Shot and
Shot him self in the fracuS but the Au- that Warren had a check fo r the car cussions were followed by an address have the display,
Never
send
up
a
baloor
that
bears
killed himself.
thorities scouted the idea. The wound let Mm g o with an- apology . that he by Dr, A .'G - Hastings o f Reynolds*■ .
I Fire did damage estimated at from
Was ju s t below the heart ana,-the bul- urns seeking a man o f bis description mrg and also aid address, by Prof. a’ flare to heat its.air.
The danger in some, dries add*1$26,000 to $25,000 at the H. T. Hance
’ let pierced the body leaving between that had stolen a Hudson and that the Allen o f Cedarville College, These ad
•Manufacturing company' plant at
man was armed. The officer to protest dresses were .Well received. The busi town3 already having ai equate e x -/
the .third and fourth rib*.
Westerville.
Sheriff Funderburg'took tip the case him self drew his "gun and- made gobd ness hour was next on the program. plosive ordinances, comm .from the, Charles Habig was sentenced to
"boot-leggers”
who
get
f
j
supply
oft
and Monday placed, Johnson under use o f it until he was convifived he
The .follow ing officers were elected
die' in the electric chair on Sept. 20
^ arrest. H e held that h e had no con- lad the wrong m a n ,1
for the next year. President,.Mr, W il- taboo fireworks from pi i “ open— ! for the murder of Patrolman August
W hen the officer was holding W ar- ard 'Kyle, Cedarville. Secretary, Miss place, ship it to a "dosed town and pyke ait Cleveland, several'’ months
" neetion with the affair and was after
wards released,when P rofit 'claimed run under guard o f a gun W , L, Anna Turnbull,’ Treasurer, Miss Kyle then sell just outside thej wporation. f ago, during a gun battle following-*
h e had shot himself. The officers say Clemons drove into "the garage and o f Springfield, A teh cent assessment ’ Children, denied from MJBCHASE holdup.
Condition of wheat on June l sug
- that it. w as impossible fo r Profit to Warren says' Ms temperature instead was voted for-th e nextyear. „ In the in town,' will get hold o fjjh e contra
gests
a crop1of approximately 39,117,band
stuff
in
this
manne
of-below
normal
gradually
arose.
shot him self where “he Was injured
evening M iss Frances Brngh led the
The automobile has add§tTa hazard 0000 bushels to Ohio, provided the
f t was father an .unpleasant exper Praise Service, after
without burning his clothing. It was
which Miss
weather is normal until' harveat, C.
also suspected that Mrs. P rofit fired ience' to r W arren b u t under the* Cir Helen Oglesbee sang a beautiful solo. today. So has the garagef the filling J. West, state.fsderal crop 'Statisti
’ the shot and that the husband who cumstances the policeman was taking The address o f -the evening'was given station and the oil houaA There is cian, says to his monthly crop report
wanted her t o return to Ms home was no chances. W e imagine after this by D r. Kelsey. It was a most inspir gasoline everywhere^ evenffin the gut
Wage scalea averaging 17 per cent
taking the blame. Johnson is now be that' “put 'em -u p" w ill n o t always be ing address on the subject “I will ters, GaSolihe and firew w k s.of any lower than those which expired on
kind to r n a deadly eombamrion. , * May % were .awarded to ell except
in g held fo r shooting Profit has regarded as a jok e, especially when make You Fishers o f Men.”
Again, this - department pu ts, the three crafts of the Cleveland build
changed Ms story and says that he ' coking into' the mouth Of a gun.
The -success o f the meeting was
did not shoot hijfesClf but that John
largely due to the efforts o f the Presi wand o f safety to the l ^ d s o f the ing .trades unions by an arbitration'
bhard.
‘ 1 '*
. Johnson did. / '
'
"
dent, Mr. Wm. Anderson,, who kept municipalities.
Colonel Frederick W . Galbraith,
BE CABEFUL.I
- Profit and his w ife have been sep
the meeting w ell to hand so that the
Jr., of Cincinnati, national' command
arated fo r some time and according
program moved off on time all day,
er of the -American Legion, wes
to Sheriff Funderburg, Johnson was
The delegates returned home after JAMES BLANGY TUI
killed almost instantly and two other
01
rs.R.
c.
warned last Saturday in the presence
the evening session, feeling"'the day
officers pf the -legion, injured wheu
o f witnesses to remain away from
fiad been, well spent.
their automobile overturned at In
jProfiff* w ife.
James^Blattgy, aged
Who shot dianapolis-.
Egbert Norris. 46, despondent over
Sheriff Funderburg and
Ms eight year old
V irgil,
Fred Timmons,, aged 88, a farm PRESENT a u t o o w n e r s
.ill health*, ended Ms life by hanging
et*tor Kenneth Williamson were
: n e r d NOT FILE p a t o f f m
3oe faian, north o f
, to. *
■i>.-»■ w*w. i i o'Tn ii g i iia s i iiii>* ir A i»i W C T )t«C T r
. . . . . .J f l M iM f e i N M
den change in statements b y the prin
stoutly killed’ .' by -lightning while, ' Attorney Genera]’ P fice, in an opin shall.! Jimmy had beeh returned from
More than 3,000 person# partici
cipals placed the Officers in a position
shocking wheat in the field about 3:30 ion to the state bureau o f accounting, Columbus where he was under the ob pated in a parade at Canton which
that nothing could be done* Profit first
last Friday afternoon.
severed days ago “held that the owner servation of-D r. Goddard fo r a mental was a feature of the' cornerstone lay
claim ed, h e 'sh o t himself. Then, he
test.
ing exercises of the new SL Paul’s
M r, Tim m ons'tori* tw o others con
placed the blame on Johnson. Profit's tinued shocking- wheat while the elec o f an automobile purchased from the
Judge Marshall alter hearing con Cathofic church,
. w ife says her husband shot him self. trical storm continued and John Don- manufacturer or„Ms authorized agent, siderable testimony decided to turn
Mrs. Barrett Irvine has announced
is not required to file a bill o f sa’e or
W hat the officers want is a witness to ohoe was only abouftw enty feet away
bar candidacy for mayor of Mingo
the
boy
over
to
the
State
Board
o
f
sworn statement o f ownership with
prosecute the c a s e ..
Junction on the Democratic ticket.
when Timmons was- killed.
the clerk o f courts under theAtwood Charities, where a home will he found She is the first woman in Jefferson
Johnson has been released fo r ,the
fo
r
him
in
some
part
o
f
th
e
state
The^'injured man was taken to the [aw i f the machine was purchased be
county to become a candidate,
second tim e. Unless Profit can sup
house and Dr, Adams o f Yellow fo re the law became effective, August and be under the care ^ o f one who
Carl Gutridge; *2, Newark, was
port Ms claim by h is w ife there is po Springs was called. Upon examination
las had experience in such work and
14th.
She
ruling
also
holds
that
the
killed
at Columbus when his motor
evidence against Johnson.
no mark o f injury could be found on clerk o f courts may charge 25 cents .where the case is qpknown.
cycle collided with an automobile,
Judge Marshall, held that the. boy
the body.
Miss Anna Wottnell, 29, public
fo r filing original or duplicate bills
EVERY GRANGE IN OHIO MUST
The deceased is survived by Ms o f sale and 20 cents per hundred lacked hometraining and the parents school-teacher, was accidentally shot
through the heart while cleaning a'
DISPLAY FLAG AND BIBLE. w ife and fou r children. Two brothers, words fo r recording a sworn state were held to be responsible.
revolver at her home in Hamilton.
Edward o f London,. William o f Spring ment o f ownership.
Emil ZlinmermAn, 62, was found
REV.
BUSLER-ASKED
BACK
N o grange in Ohio can ndw be le field and two sisters, Mrs. L illi*
dead in the courthouse at. MansflCld,
Batcher
o
f
Sedalia;
and
Mrs.
Lida
gally opened unless, to addition to
HERE COMES HENRY* AGAIN.
The Official Board o f the M. E. having committed suicide by firing a
the open Bible, there is displayed to KildoW o f this place.
church has asked Conference to re bullet just above the heart. He had
the grange room , the American flag.
been 111.
Dispatches say that Henry Ford is turn Rev. V. E. Busier fo r another
The order has ju st been issued by FARMERS ANSW ER QUESTIONS,
Settlement of a wage controversy
year.
W
e
are
sure
tee
whole
com
considering the purchase o f the gov
between linemen and the Pennsylva
L X Taber o f Bartlesville, master o f
ernment nitrate plant at Muscle munity -endorses the action o f the nia and Ohio Electric company Was
the state grange, to A letter urging
The Ohio Farm^Bureau Federation Shoals, Ala,, that so fo r has cost tee board. Rev. Busier has dona m ost reached when a, cut of 17 per cent
that the 105,000 patrons o f husbandry recently sent out a list o f questions
excellent work fo r the M , E . congre from last year’s scale was accepted
In the 1870 granges o f the state "con to members fo r answers and answers government a hundred million and la
gation and Ma influence among the
Mayor C, E. Ruble of Lancaster
yet
incomplete.
The-plant
hasnot
tinue to gender service to the repub are now pouring in. The answers
young people o f the cominolty has has filed Ms petition to run for an
beefi
pushed
since
the
war,
It
will
re
lic” as w ell as to agriculture.
would be a guide as to the future pol quire fifteen millions to complete It been very mayked. He has token much other term. He Is a Republican.
Carrol R. Reed, superintendent of
icy o f the federation. The projects ready fo r operation. Ford wants the interest in the Boy Scouts and it is
Akron schools, has been asked to
favored were:
—
TIM E IS CLOSING.
not
only
the
wish
o
f
the
congregation
plant to make cheaper fertilizer for
Commodity financing based on "the tee farm er and increase the .market hut o f tee whole community teat we take a chair in secondary education
at Harvard for the summer term,
The expiration o f rime to enter the bonded Warehouse receipts.
may at least have the benefit o f Ms
for tractors and automobiles.
Robert T. Harris has assumed his
Livestock financing based on ad
Citizen*’ M ilitary Training camp at
endeavors fo r another year.
new duties as secretary of the etate
equate
-pledges
o
f
animals
and
feed.
Camp K nox close* July1 22th, The
tax commlselon, succeeding George
SPRINGFIELD'S FOURTH
The development o f a personal rur
quote fo r this county is 22 and there
REWARD OFFERED.
Gableman. of Portsmouth,
is no expense connected With it. A t al credits system baaed , on proper
That Springfield, will again have the
Out of a, vote taken recently by
I will pay a reward Of $50 fo r in 500 representatives of nine denomi
torney Harry D. Smith, Xenia, is re sifeg u a rd s.
most pretentious Fourth o f July'this
Granting the Federal Reserve year is evidenced by the eleborate pro formation that, will lead to the ar nations and 16 Bible Classes, only
ceiving applications find w e under
stand there has been bu t one appli board authority to so classify redis gram o f events scheduled to be given rest and convection o f the person or nine votes were recorded as beinfg
cant outride o f Xenia City. This I* an counts so as to give priority to loans at the Clark Connty Fair grounds on persons that stole a rim and tire opposed to inviting Rev. William
excellent opportunity fo r a vacation fo r basic production o f all kinds.
Monday, July 4th. The celebration is from my Ford sedan, Party giving Sunday to make a campaign to Glove1
Prohibition o f issuance o f all tax- being sponsored by The Fraternal this Inform ation w ill be protected land. •
and receive good .physical training
George Bowman, watchman, was
all a t the expense o f the government. free Securities through a constituion- Order o f Eagles. The work o f tee com and name not used,
C. M. Ridgway. slugged while on duty at a Toledo
al amendment.
mittee in hcarge o f the event covers
plant, dying later, in * hospital,
Continuing .the excess profits tax. every phase o f theatrical amusement
TH E M AIN TOPIC,
Joseph Deppalto killed hie daugh
Building o f farm -to-m arket roads and the completed program repre
STOLE AUTO TIRE.
ter Julia, 19, by cutting her throat,
The main topic o f conversation a- prior to the construction o f trans Behts the greatest carnival o f events
at their home in Cincinnati, He then
ever presented an o nine day’s celebra
bou t n et only this town but Most all continental highways.
Some one entered C. M. Ridgway** ended Ms own life in the seme way,
, The Great Lakes-St. Lawrence tion.
others jsu t at present is the Dewpseygarage last Wednesday night and Letters left by the men showed that
There will be a parade in the mom stole an extra" tire and rim from the the crime was premeditated,
Carpentor fight at Jersey City on •waterway but oppose other water
Cincinnati brokers purchased the
Saturday, July 2. M ost people thought way development, fo r transportation, ing throught the business district At rear o f his Ford sedan. M r. Ridgway
prise figh tejiad been outlawed in this reclamation and power at this time, 10 o ’clock.. Fve bands have been en Offers a reward o f $60 to r Informa $630,000 6 % per-cent Xenia city
Placing the . packers under regula gaged to provide sufficient music tor tion that will lead to arrest and con school bonds, paying a premium of
country but it seems th*y flourish
$223,33.
under various names. Our laws are tion by the government and vesting the marchers. In the Afternoon the viction o f guilty party.
Mrs. Maggie Watson Ginn has filed
such
regulation
in
the
department
o
f
horse show will be in charge o f John
no stronger than public sentiment
her petition for the Republican nomi
agriculture.
Bushnell,
there
w
ill
be
a
midway
o
f
that barite them.
MAKING AUTO LICENSES.
nation for m ajor o f BellefontalnS,
TrutW n-fabric* legislation.
fifty attractions, dancing, children's
Services for Mist LAurA Bromwell#
Legislation enabling co-operative events,’ band concerts and other atTBH HOTTEST MONTH. *
Seventy-five prisoners At the pen *viatrix, who was killed when her
marketing.
are already making automobile licen plane trill at Mineola, N. Y., were
MORE MEN THAN WOMEN r *• se plates tor next year. The State held at Toledo/ where three o f he#
Juft* this year takes the record fo r
COUNTY FAIR SOON. ^
HAVE APPENDICITIS. Register has ordered 600,000 sets and sisters reside.
heat over years back, sow* «a y'fifty.
M—irfsti nasi) Dayton City Railway company an
ft is figured tea t the cost will he tour
W e have feed days when the humidiThe Greene County Fair w ill open
Medical reports shown men are
tents a plate whilte the cost tor tee nounced a 17 per cent reduction in
Rw w as ateterit beyond anduraacA. August’ 2 and close the 5th- The prem
more subject to appendicitis although
plates this year was about six cents. wages of all employes, effective
Last- Friday H arid to have b*«i» tha ium books Ate out and arrangements
many sudden cases occur among woThe color next year will be purple and July 6.
htrivst day o f the monte but we think have been made by Robert Bryson
men. It can be guarded against by
Petitions to# the 9 o’clock curfewt
aatot paogda auffaratf mere from the and tee board tor many good»AUr*c- preventing intestinal infection. The white.
'
knocked out at Sandusky by City
& i*t Monday*
tion* this year.
Manager G. M, Zimmerman a tew
intestinal antiseptic, Adler-i-ka, acts
-jisiifjf ifiTifiiiraiifinriiVifTl
The Boy Scouts have had a most Hays ago, were put in circulation by
on BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
l a n d m a r k GONE.
WOMAN HEADS COMPANY.
moving all fou l, decaying matter successful camping trip. They had an the city federation of women’s clubs.
wuhlch might cause infection. It enjoyable time because many con
H i driving About we find one o f tea
Miss A lice N. Fox has been chosen brings out matter you never thought tributed, to tbelr happiness. They
a id tend-marks gone. W # tafar to tee president o f the D . Q. Fox Wholesale waste your system and which may want to thank the Editor o f this pa
W anted;- T o hear from owner o f
artattitt ham ofi khat was fta
per tor the courtesies, shown, Mr. farm or good land iw sate fo r f a l l ,
m
aid* o f fipring- Grocery C o„ Springfield, succeeding have been poisoning you tor months,
father, who died some weeks ago. Adierd-ka is EXCELLENT fo r gas M. C,' N agley fo r transportation and delivery, L , ffon«*» Hex 553. Ontoy,
3%* ysars tela bam AtoAd as tai her
The detested was at one time engage on tea stomach,
A . E. Richards, all who in any way contributed to Hb
. , I
to e te a d n tiA »
th* GMfWi
their enjoyment.
Scoutmaster.
Druggist. ■
ed in business to X#ni*.

T $ E C L E A R IN G H O U SE O F
NATIONAL THOUGHT
D o yon -know that U ncle Sam con du cts th e largest
printing-rplant in th e w orld ? I t requires five thousand
people and a plant w orth fiye m illion dollar* to p r o 
du ce the.printing utilized in operating th e governm ent.
T h en there is the seven m illion dollar building— one
o t the m ost beautiful in the w orld '—hou sin g th e
L ibrary o f C ongress.
T h e story o f th e am d l beginnings o f these tw o great
institutions, their steady g row th , and their present
im portance in the w ork o f th e nation, is told in an /
attractively illustrated folder o f the series oh O u r
G overnm ent n o w being issu ed b y this Institution.
T h ere has been a great dem and fo r these stories and '
It is evident that th ey have " been doing ft valuable
w ork in inform ing th e people o f this com m unity
about o u r governm ent,

.
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New Agency For The

Fred Timmons

%

Model 1921 Light
■« f *A* . ., f.p"**-* N*'

$695
f. o» b. Toledo

Central Garage
O r Phone 118

AWNINGS
You can't enjoy the hot weather
unless

have

equipped with

your

Awnings.

house
Prices

gladly submitted.

Gallo w ay & Cherry
W . Main Street,
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NOTICE
To Those Who Sell Cream:
The Beatrice Creamer^ Company will*
prove to you Its fairness as it has to thousands
o f others If you will sell your cream to them.
Why n ot sell them yopr next can.
Cream Station at

CARL FINNEY GROCERY
V
4-

30x3 N. S. .. .$ 8.45
30x3iN .S. ... 9.75
32x3J N.S.
12.85
14.85
31x4 N. S.
32x4 N.S.
33x4 N. S.

17.85
18.45

Other aizcm at proportionate oost

In stock» such as Goodyear,.
Goodrich, Barney Oldfield, Fisk,
United States, Miller' Diam .nd,
Blackstone, Portage, Republic,
Mason, Clingstone, Crescent and
others.

We have the tires, tubes and the Prices.

T he Springfield
T ire & Supply C o .
41N. Fountain Ave
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The Daily Vacation Bible School
for children from four to fourteen
years o f age, will open Wednesday,
Ju’ y 8th at 9 A . M. in the vestry of
Die R. P>. church, The Work o f the
school w ill consist o f dally devotions!
exercise?, murie, in eluding songs,
drills, etc., Bible and Mission studies
and Habit talks, handwork and games
The kindergarten will be in charge o f
Mis* Elizabeth Blair, who Will be *ssistedi, by Miss Florence Smith, Mies
Reba Harhison, Miss Clara Boase and
Miss Verna BSase, • •
■”

‘The Qlorious "Fourth— ot

fiS TOASTEOy

Cigarette
No cigarette fins
the same d^T' Kitt
flavor a** Vie/«y ^
S trike. Because
Lucky Strike if the
toasted cigarette*

% ,7 C ^ M *§

RIFE-RAMSEY N l/PTIALS.
Trrs&rssacTThe marriage or Rev. J, Merle R ife
of Fairhaven, 0 ., spa o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rife, to Miss Ruth .Ramsey,
daughter of. Mr and Mrs. N. L. Ram
sey, took place at the home o f Mr.
and.M rs. R ife at seven o'clock last
Friday evening,
. The ceremony was, performed by
Rev. W . P. Hnrriman at the . R ife
home in the presence o f about sixty
friends and relatives. The living room
had been decorated -with wild' roses
and daisies while the .couple stood be
fore a bank o f flowers and potted
' platlts.
■ : ..
Miss. Olive Northup sang “I Love
You Truly” preceeding the ceremony.
, Rev,' Harriman entered tlie room
first follow ed by Miss Edith Ramsey,
sister o f the bpde, as bridesmaid
; with the best man, Cecil Rife, brother.
*o f the groom.
Miss Ramsey was
1gowned in green crepe de chine with
i georgette and carried pink roses. The
{maid of honor, Miss Mabel Stormont,
wearing white voil and. carried pink
roses. Little Martha Runyan o f Ter
race Park, Cincinnati wa's the flower,
girl.
The bride and bridegroom took
their places white the wedding march
Was played-by.,M is3 Reba Harbison.
The bride worewhite crepe de chine
with lace and pearl trimmings, Her
veil ,was caught with blossoms and she
carried a bouquet o f white roses and
feral The bride, was a charming pic
ture in her becoming gown as the
ceremony was read.
A two course supper was served.
Saturday Rev, R ife and bride le ft for
a:\j3hort wedding trip and will , reside
at Fairhaven where the groom is pas
tor o f the United Presbyterian church
Both are graduates o f Cedarville
College and their many relatives and
a large circle of- friends .extend them
congratulations and well wishes in
their new1life.

.Real Estate.
Properties Priced to Sell
NEW YORK LIFE
FIRE

INSURANCE

Gusto lin e

j. G. McCorfeell

B u t every
rery day is a glorious day w h en
fueling y o u r car w ith Columbus.

youre

T h aen gin e turns like a pinw heel, even on the coldest
. m orning. Y o u shoot ahead w ith the zip o f a sk y 
rocket at the accelerator’s touch. A n d the p o w er y o u
pack is dynam ite fo r steel) hills and h eavy going.

Radium Economy.

. The usp of milium-on a large scale
therapeutically Involves danger of
loss, and this factor' has been a big
one it# 1Ududug hospitals and clinics
with a gram or more o f the element
In use to utilize radium emanation
instead of applicators containing the
radium Itself, There 1ms been in
stalled In a Pittsburgh laboratory an
elegant and useful apparatus for the
collection, purification and tubing o f
radiation emanation obtained from a
salt of the element. It differs from
earlier apparatus In that liquid air is
replaced by chemical means of puri
fying the emanation, which, are felt
to be move reliable.
>

N o r is you r bank ro ll listed am ong the fatalities
w h en y o u use this high test, straight run; b ig
m ileage gasoline.
.

%

COLUMBUS OI L C O M P A N Y
^ l u r n b u s . O h io
C edarville D istrib u tin g S ta tion
M iller S treet an d P en n . R y .

;
Walk Around a Bins.
A Tennessee investigator made a
series of more than fifty experiments
for the purpo.se o f disproving the as
section that blindfolded persons wait
in circles, hut lie was unable to do so,
for alt the persons in the tests depart*
ed from the straight line ’ as they
Walked away from the, starting point

T e le p h o n e N o . 146.

W. W, Troufce
Cedarville lim e Go.
R. Bird & Sons’ Co,

R , A . M u rd ock
M . C. N a g ley
C. E . M asters

lllllllllll

BINDER TWINE,

<5=5,

Only a Limited Amount at 13c Per Lb.

Free delivery o f meat, groceries
and ice to farmers.
„
■M. C. Nagley,

g| ~ Galvanized
B

'• < '.*

I
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|
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FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVILLE

’

. Sprinkling Cans
*

all sizes

H ay R op e
Disinfectants

T ires

,

:

T ubes
Paints

•*

Enam els
Screen W ire

i

P oultry N etting

OIL STOVES

$625 ti o. b. Detroit

R* A* Murdock

jk f.o o

Seasonable
Suggestions
Lawn M ow ers
Garden T ools
Garden Seed
Lawn Seed

Galvanized

1

W e 'ta k e pride in handling such a com pact,, p ort
able pow er p la n t
W e are equipped with ev ery facility for giving
quick service for the F ordson.

*T'

$3L.0Q Values

§§

Steady, light, alert, pow er to spare, econom ical of,
operation. W a tch a F ordson T ra ctor in action and
you will w onder how those apparently contradictory
qualities o f strength, lightness, pow er and speed
could ever be com bined in one. unit,
T h e F ordson’s speed is available for hauling
h eavy loads for long distances. Its p ow erS s avail
able for dragging plow or disc-harrow s through the
heaviest soil or for running the cutting-box, grinder
or threshing machine.

Chicken

C oops

-mShLv

AND JAMESTOWN.

ses

tA
##ftrtHHHMT»*lfcK

Ifou carft Beat ’em J

LUCI
STRIKE

3Cnt#r*d at th» l ’mifc-Oflteo, G*d*rvill», 0 „ Osto^or *1. i •>7, u Mcond
d a n matte\

A. B . Carver JinS purchased o f J. B.
Wells the residence property occupied
by Mrs. J. Li Chesnut.

* 6

4*81

,*«£^AUmfcp,

rowost

Springfield, Ohio

If You Need Printing Dropin And See Us

* *

H
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VAC VHON BIBI4S SCHOOL.

lU sH eoce 2*122

u

PHONE 81.

O s d h fv ilb

M

Either W ick or Wickless the season is now on,
let us Demonstrate.
%

*•

v

W

Nice line o f Enamel and Galvanized W ear
Just Arrived
/
■;255

W ater Tanks, Hog Troughs, Hog Waters.
at the Right Price.

All sizes I

Best Portland Cement at the Right Price

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co,
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? t sUHuxy u a big aid
to Business. Printing fine slatioaary is our specialty.

mam

m m

AH —

dim es Little IS here on a few days
yaeatwm before going oft the toad
I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
as salesman fo r a new invention. He
w ill sell an electric wax heating pofc
i * * • # *
*
# # * * used by banks, brokers and offices
where valuable papers have to be
For Sale: Nevr honey at W olford's. sent by mail and express and sealed.
The invention is something new and
H ^ ou n d;- Two small gold rings. Can will no doubt have a ready sale in
* be had at this office by paying a financial institutions.
Scharge o f 26c and proving property.
A t. a meeting Ot the school hoard
{ Free delivery o f meat, groceries last Friday evening Miss Ora Hanna
1and ice to farmers.
was elected fo r one o f the teachers
1
M. C. Nagley. this coming year. Miss Hanna has
bas been teaching in Xenia township
For Sale:- Hard coal baseburner. Prof, Blackburn o f Vienna, 0 ., will
Alm ost new. W ill sell cheap i f sold be the athletic director next year, he
at pace, Cali Citizens Phone 104.
being choson jointly by the boardthe college and the citizen’s commit
CHICKENS—I buy any thing with tee in the interest o f athletics.
feathers on.
■?.
W m. Marshall.
Mrs, Lorona Dufficld has resigned
Bead over the advertissment o f the her position with The Cedarville
Sulphur Vapor Baths in this issue. Telephone Company and will giye up
Ilood fo r rheumatism and other ail her position as chief operator after
ments.
seventeen years servjcewith the com
pany, Mrs, Duffleld has been an effi
Jesse Morris, who has been very cient and accomodating operator and
ill with ureamic poisoning, is not im her friends regret ;to see her leave.
proving as fa st as his friends would Miss Anna Mary McCorkell becomes
like.
chief operator and Mrs. Alice Huff
man second. Miss Gertrude Insley will
W o will sell 34 1-2 bag of . Model
continue as night operator;
Flour, Friday and ^Saturday at 95c,
Come in and see our 10c counter,
Miss Mildred White, who bas been
i
C. E . Masters.
teaching at Mason City, Iowa, has re
turned home. Enroute she stopped
Mr. and Mrs. C„ N. Stuckey left
in’ Van W erte fo r a visit- with her
Thursday fo r Martinsville, Ind.,
aunt, Mrs. Ream and her grandmoth
where they will take the water baths
er, Mrs, James White.
fo r rheumatism.
*

The Two Best Lads
A Farmer Ever Had
“ I’ll gq myself”

and “ H I

see to it ”

two best lads a farmer ever

ere the

had.

OLD

E n g l is h Pr o v e r b ,
But wo're helping; put
scrap heap.

that proverb on the

During the busy season it is

unnecessary for the farmer to come to the
bank himself.
Mail your d ep osits'or requests for banking
service and W E ’L L SEE T O IT .

The Exchange Bank
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO.

<
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*

*
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The Muskingum College Quartette
POULTRY— Don't fa il to call me
gave
a very pleasing concert Wednes
before you sell,
day evening at the U. P, church. The
Wm. Marshall.
boys are out in the interest v of the
college, They gave a-concert at Clifton
The sermon theme at the. M. E,
church Sabbath morning will be “ The last night.

Resources O ver $500,000.00
U. S. Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold

Vision o f Faith-': The sermon will be
by the pastor.

ifrn tn u m m il

HARVEST
TROUTE’S CashandCarryGrocery
Saturday O nly, July 2

1 New Potatoes Per Pk.......
... . ,39c
|‘ 24K lb. Sack o f Flpur.....
. .. $L 00
| 3 Bars Star or P & G. Naptha....... 15c

Rev. A , G. Hastings and-w ife of
Reynoldsburg, . 0 ., spent Tuesday
with the form er’s brother, J. E. Has
Found:- Rim and tire fo r Ford car.
tings. Mrs, J. E. Hastings accompan
|
Owner canjhave same by proving prop
ied. them home fo r a short visit and
erty and paying R, S. Townsley 25c
j
will go on to Zanesville, to visit her
fo r this notice.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Morehead.
Robert Stewart, student in the R.
P. Seminary, leaves Saurday fo r In
Wayne Weimer, son o f Mr,"and
dustry, Pa., where he will preach
Mrs. Fred Weimer, wag kicked by a
during the summer.
horse Wednesday. He was plowing
com and the trace came loose and in
Dr. W. R. McChcsney left this week
replacing it ' the animal kicked him
fo r a trip through Pennsylvania .and
over the heart forcing him back quite
-New York in the interest o f the com
a distance. Luckily he happened to
ing college endowment drive.
have his- hand in a position,' that the
force o f the blow was broken. For a
Rev. Paul Duncan o f Darlington,
time he was unconscious but no bones
Pa., was in town Wednesday on his
were broken.
way to Jackson county, Kentucky, to
spend a year in the mission field.
W . J. Tarbox and wife, Miss Ellen
F or Sale:- New fireless cooker. Two Tarbox, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Townsley,
apartment aluminum- W ill sell at a M. W , Collins and wife, Miss Anna
Collins, W, A . Spencer and w ife, Miss
price much less than cost;
Wtimah Spencer, attended the -wed
C. ,M. Ridgway,
ding o f Miss Jean Graff o f Trenton;
A delegation o f the local . Eastern 0 ., to Mr. Percey B^ Pecht o f Mans
Star went to Jamestown Tuesday field, 0 ,, Tuesday evening. The wed
evening to bepresent at a meeting o t ding took plaice in the United, Pres
byterian church and the ceremony
the chapter in that plate.
was performed by Rev, W . A , Con
W. L. Clemans and w ife have been don o f Urichaville, 0 .
in D ayton'-for more than a week
where Mr. Clemans has been under
the care o f a specialist, Dr. Coleman

H

Sold only

by dealers

give tire m ileage
at the low est cost
in history

X
NON-SKID

RED-TOP

-T. V, Iliff suffered a fainting spell
while in M cCoy's barber shop Wed
nesday and fell to the floor. He was
taken home and has since recovered;

CORD

$ 1 5 .0 0 $ 2 2 .0 0 $ 2 7 .5 0

\f

■

. *

■

K now n and H onest Product

.1 have opened a shoe repairing
chop, in the Finney building, North
Main street, where I will be prepared
to do all kinds o f repairing after
opening Monday. A ll work quaranteed
(4 t) William Mathis. /

ntoMl
Mr. J. C. Black and mother, Mrs.
M. C. Black o f Santa Monica, Cal.,
are expected to arrive the last o f the
Week fo r a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A . T. Finney. From here
they go to New York fo r a visit. Mrs.
Black is Mrs. Finney’s mother.

T o Put on Firm
“Stay-There” Flesh
'

.First
two
. each
week and continue taking
Vitamon regularly until you
are aatisSed, with y e tU B F
in weight and energy, V IT A MON contains those won
d e r f u l health-giving sabstances hi. Nature—-the vita.tnines*-*which .-.Science iays
you must have to be strong,
well and fully developed. By
increasing, .the .nourishing
bower o f what .y o u eat*
V i t a MQN supplies J u s t
what your body needs to feed
the s h r u n k e n
tissues,
strengthen the internal or*
g in s and-. renew- shattered
nerve force.
It 1# not only a. question
o f - how. you look , ana.feti
che acaies and' time .measure
tell their own story. A two
weeks* test Will surprise you.

every

Remember that T H E R E IS NO SU BSTITU TE for vitamins*
fust as then# Is no substitute for fresh air, fresh water or sunlight*
lttnORTAMT-~WMk the asrrtsria* WWi-Utldto* v*l*» at VITAMON W
....
. mJ MsitWSIr dwwWirsted Is « » « * ot UtK M tm eg f, nsrtss#
S

L

camttpMbrfi,
kihI ftMAUtl wmSUWfl,

V m

c o ra p ln d o *

h shosUI * * S. m oi fcV
tbdr wrf*Ws <>xre«*«e to nonMt Att MM*
w

-T &

X

* * * * * f t to r r e *
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(3 O n ly t o a C u s to m e r )
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Make a hammock, a handkerchief,
an apron, a kite, table mats or some
thing just as interesting at the Daily
Vacation Bible School. R. P. Church,
Wednesday, 9 A . M,
COME! COME! COME! Boys and
girls, to the Daily Vacation Bible
School. R. P. church, Wednesday, 9.
A. M.
No amount o f chickens to small fo r
me to call for.
Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. Gladys Wildman Gregg o f
W hittier, Cal,, who has been visiting
relatives in this section o f the state
spent Monday with D f. and Mrs, M.
I. Marsh, Mrs. Gregg is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Wildman o f
W hittier, form erly o f this place.

— — ■*—
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o f Springfield
Best Equipped, Clean and Sanitary Bath
Parlors. W e invite investigation
Operating in 2 5 0 Other Cities

OF TH E UNITED S P A T E S
SH O CK A B S O R B E R S

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sulphur Vapor Baths are
now being recoimnended .
■b y many o f th eL E A D .
ING PHYSICIANS
of the country.
Awarded GOLD M E D A L
and IN TE R N A TIO N A L D IPLOM A as most per
fect bath in the world ;

Work with tha Ford springs—
not against them. The "third
spring” check* the rebound and
stop* the »ida-*way. S*ve tires,
fuel, and car depredation. Mod
erate in price.

OPEN 9 A .-M . to 7 P . M .
Sundays and Evenings by
Appointments.

D iiiributorp

R.” A . MURDOCK,

Separate Departments for
LA D IE S and
G EN TLE
M EN . Lady and Gentle
men attendants.

Cedarville,and Jamestown

BURPEE*JOHNSON CO
I N O I a n a p o u s . U .S. a

I t Not Satisfied With First Bath NO CHARGE Will Bo Made

SIX

GILLETTE
BLADES
A

WITH

HOLDER

DR. KRUSE GOLD MEDAL

SULPHUR V A P O R BATHS
Located at 2nd floor SUNft- BUILDING
■

Corner Main and Limestone Streets
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

.

■ w

®

.<

Bell Phone Main 3?42

$ 1.25
p r e p a id

Poultry W anted:- I w ill pay high
est market price at all times.
Wm. Marshall.

'

Look for Additional Prices not Mentioned -Here

'i

A N e w L o w P rice on a

weigh
tablets

-

.W ord frotn County Commissioner
R. D. Williamson, who has been crit
ically ill at .the McClellan^ hospital,
is that he is now able to sit up some
and is improving’ as rapidly as can
be expected.

Reduction on all styles and sizes
' * I

ittj

IN ATTRACTIVE GASE
ATISFACTION GUARANTEE!
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Word has been received here of the
marriage o f Miss Dorctha McClellan,
This offer for a limited time only
daughter o f Mr. J. J, McClellan, Jop
lin, Mo., to Mr. Leland Johnson o f St,
Remit by money order or cash
Louis, a son o f Rev. Jesse Johnson, D.
(NO STAM PS)
D. and w ife ,on Tuesday, at the home
:
*
<
o f the bride. Mr. Johnson is engaged s
in newspaper work in St. Louis and j
form erly resided with his parents in j
Xenia. The bride is a graduate o f the i
local high school and a very pupitiar ■
young g ill. She is a granddaughter^]
1475 BROADWAY,
o f Sirs* Lucy McClellan and Mr, end
Mrs. J. H. Nisbot o f this place. The ‘
NEW YORK CITY.
couple expect to make their home in
St. Louis.

Frad Razor Co.

Prof, F. A , Jurkat spent Tuesday
“Acting Out” the Bible Stories at
in
Columbus on a.business trip.
the Daily Vocational School.
R. P.
........ ........
.........
4
church, Wednesday at 9 A. M,
Free delivery o f meat,
groceries
,
Master Paul Morton o f Millers- and Ice to farm ers.
M, C. Nagley.
burg, Ky., is here on a visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S, M.
Among the delegates to the State
Murdock.
Sabbath School Convention in Colum
Misses Clara and
Thompson Crawford has fo r his bus this week
guest his brother, George Crarfford, Vera Boaie and Dr. J. P» White.
and granddaughter, Miss Mary Allen,
The W. W. Troute Grocery has a
o f Fayetteville, Tenn. They are here
special Harvesj; sale on groceries
on a week’s visit.
fo r Saturday only. Read the ad in
this issue,
Rev. W . A . Condon ot UfichsVille,
0 ,, is spending a day or so at the
Mrs. Edna Dodds left yesterday
home o f his father-in-law, R. 0 . Watt. for Coloma, Mich., where ahe w ill
Rev, Condon had been at Trenton, 0 ., spend two months with Mr*. Eliza
where he officiated at a wedding,
beth Wiley Petty. -

Do you want to hear the be*t stories
ever told? Come to the D aily Voca
tional School, R. P. church, Wednesday
at 9 A, M.
*
P tof. F» M. Reynolds and w ife oft
St. Bernard, 0 „ are guests o f thehr
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, * a jf
Mrs. Fred -Clemans,
George Henkle and fam ily
been spending the week at the
voir.
Frined.-t here o f Miss T lo rq m %
tell, Cincinnati, Profesw r o f ‘‘FUis
Cedarville College for several yea
hove rreehed the announcement

her m eat marriage to Dr. Davie
that city.

$
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Save for a Purpose

Lesson

t; 1 1TZ ,.*T,EIl. D. t>.,
Ote Bkiv
TlMU'iuH e'< K.-i.ut.h IK . * In th* Wo*dy
B .b l# J lli-c <i »■ ••
>
ug, 1K1. W *Im i
Uahw.1

U SSO M Ffli'i JULY 3
THE gARLV Mt-e OF BAUL,
fcKM ON T K X T -'A i ts *1.33. UeuL *’.*-*!

of* » Tim. ;. h, >5- ,
.
OOUDBSN TEXT—Today If y« W111 {\®*r

r

Save for a home, your insurance, a
trip on your vacation, or a protection
in times of sickness*

Ms Sglo*. hardae not your heart*.—Uoo.

>%EinBRBNCE f1,A.TiilllALr-DoUt. 4^.
arsiinst ji«-1.
..

.m*MI lHvMft«ris»«

raxM A R V TOPIC—When Saul Waa a

Tm* fieit consideration ahonlcl always he the
aemplettt saf*ty of your money.
Not until after you have bean fully satisfied with
tbs MHsurity offered you, is it wise to consider the
rat# of Dividend,
The conservative policy of this Association ex
tending over 83 years now enables US to provide
a standard of security excelled by none and
•quailed by very few,
It is ott this basis that w# invite your account.'

^ijt^r^RMBblATK AN P SENIORTOPIC
—JewUh Boy Lit*.
*
XOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—Saul’s Early Train!*1* and Education,

“ 100% Safety— 6% Dividends”

Gem City
•

B K ild lo g a n d L o a n A s i ’n

;

RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS.

6 N , M ain, D a y to n
l ‘\

*
=5f

K m

>f.t

Will you allow us to convince you that our method
o f cleaning, pressing, repairing and dyeing clothas is
strictly sanitary and up-to-date.
Wa giv# your clothes a lasting crease, uniform
finish and the natural body shape.
Only Complete Plant in Greene Ca. .

Xenia Dry Cleaning Co.
'

PETERS BROS.
W illiam R obinson, A gt., CtdarviUe, O .

531 E . M ain Street,

-

X en ia, O hio

G el Beck to Normal by Buying
Your Groceries at

SCHMIDT'S
LARGE LOAF BREAD, POTATO. BtTTEH RN UT OR BETSY
ROSS, FIFTEEN CENT SELLER, NOW 10 CENTS, SMALL
SIZE TEN CENT SELLER NOW 5 CENTS.
*
* FLOUR! FLOU R! FLOUR!
24 A*2 pound **ck Schmidt** Oceau Light
*.______89c
f * 1-4 sack Schmidt's Ocean L ig h t_____________________ _______ 49c
EVAPORATED FRUITS
Shtte* LargaPruae* per pound * ------ - - — —
lie
Medium *i*e prune* per pou n d
_________ ___________ *
10c
Peaches, peeled, per pound
—_______ ______ ______ „ ___24c
Aprieote, regular standard grade, per pound
_______ ______ 19c
SXFCIALS ON PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS
10 bar* f o r —
— * - » « « . * 32c
. G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars fo r ._________ .____ .
___4fc •
8 w , 10 bars f o r . - ___________ ________ ____—
*
.<9e
* Soap, 10 haw fo r
---------- —
>.— —
—
79c
BEANS I

BEANS I

Beat grade Navey Beans per pound
BWft Grade Iim a s( per pound

—____ ——

______ _

. **•«*■«*arU4***1u a ttri dlnilMia*|M4n ■>«*«■4»u»Mia —

POTATOES!

Sc
— -tc

POTATOES

R eal grade U , 8 , N o .i per bushel, 60 i

b

e

,

9

0

c

***** ^
.« ,—
--------- -— — — .—
—
2ic
Ale* ear fiae cjbrtlfied seed Potatoes consisting of Early Rose, Ohio's,
1«**1 New twkt Seadca Beattie*, etc.
-T"-—

..—

■1t.....- .... ....... ,...... ,... >■'........ r. ... .......... -

CANNED GOODS
JNal grade regular Ne. 2 cane Sugar Com , S fo r — —

____—i-2 fc

waft Grade regular No, 2 cans Tomatoes, 2 for J______ —___ 25c
"im Gtead* regular No, 2 mm* Peas, 3 for _________ ____— 25c
»***§*• Ne. $ m » Aprieci in syrup, per can
- j— . 19c
Regular Ne» t sane Peaches in *yrup, pen can
19c
tb* Mgheet market prices for Chicken*, Egg* and
" ' Cream, wegite- you the biggest check and cash

We are now entering a si* months’
study of the life and teachings of one
of the greatest men who ever lived.
1. Saul's Birth (Acts 31;8«).
ma parentB belonged to the trlbo ot
Benjamin and were ‘‘Hebrews of the
Hebrews,” that ls^ Jews,who haye not,
become contaminated in their ancestry
through intermarriage with the "Gen-'
tiles (PhU. 3:5).
. .
■
1. Time of. It Is Impossible to deter
mine the exact year of his birth, but
the probability Is that It , was practi
cally- the same as that of Jesus., He
was a “young roan” when Stephen wa*
stoned (Acts 7 :5»), “Voung man” may
'mean any age from twenty to thirty.,
1 About 60 A. IX in the Roman prison
he call* himself “Paul the aged" (Phi
lemon 9), This distinction would hardly
be appropriate for1a man under sixty..
2. Place of (v. 30). Tarsus, the cap-,
ltal of the Province of Cilicia. Repre
sentative business men came here from
all parts of the world*- It was a selfgoverning city which made citizenship
therein honorable. Besides,'it was one .
of the three great educational center*
of the Roman empire. God’s provi
dence ordered that the apostle to the
Gentiles should be born in a city where
he would encounter men .of every class
and nation, making him broad In h)s
sympathy and tolerant- in his dealings
with others.
1|* Saul's Home Training (Deut. 6 :
4-9; c t U Tim, 3:14,15).
He was brought up In a pious home
(Phil. 3:5), In the passages cited
above Is given the responsibility of a
Jew In the training ot his children.
1. Central truths to be taught (vv.
4, 5). (1) Unity ot God. “The Lord
our God Is one Lord.” This was a tes
timony against the polytheism existing
among the Gentiles of that day,’ . He Is
God alone, therefore to worship an
other Is sin. The word translated
“God” Is, plural in form, giving room
for the doctrine Of the Trinity—Father,
Son and. Holy Spirit. The great need
of the world la a recognition of the
fundamental doctrine of the nnlty and
trinity of the Godhead. There can be
no established Order until God is given
His rightful place; neither can there
be any moral health. (2) Man’s su-.
preme obligation (vr‘ 5). God should
be loved with all the heart, bouI and
might, because He Is God alone and
. supreme. Tpls being the first and great
commandment, we know what is .man's
supreme duty.
2. How these truths are to be kept
alive. (Vv. 3-9). The place for God’s
Word la in the heart. In order that It
may be in the heart (1) “teach it dili
gently to thy children” (v, 7). The
most Important part of a child's educa
tion is that given by parents In the
Word of God. (2) Taljc of them In the
home (v. 7), How blessed is that
. home where God’s Word Is the topic of
conversation. (3) Talk of them when
retiring for the night (v, 7). The last
thing upon which the mind should rest
before going to sleep should be God
and His truth. (6) Talk of them when
rising In the morning (▼. 7). tHow fit
ting that God should speak to us the
first thing when we awake 1 (9) Bind
them upon thine hand (v. 8). This was
literally done by the Jews, even to the
wearing of little boxes between their
eyes. (7) Write them upon the posts
of the houses and on the gates (v. 9).
Doubtless Timothy’s homo training
was similar to Saul's (11 Tim. 3 :14,15),
From a child Timdthy wa* taught the
Holy Scriptures (U Tim. 1;5). This
wa* done In the home by hi* mother.
III. Sat'I's Education (Acts 22:8).
1. In college at Jerusalem. A Jewish
child became a child of the law at the
age of thirteen. Most likely at this
age he went to Jerusalem to enter upon
his course of study. Here he sat at
the feet of Gamaliel, one of the most
eminent teachers that ever blessed Is
rael. The course of study beta was
restricted to the Holy Scriptures,
2. A trade at Tarsus, Perhaps after
finishing his college course at Jerusa
lem he returned to Tarsus and learned
a trade, One rabbi said, '-'He that teacheth not his Son a trade doeth the same
as If he had tatight him to steal.” The
trade he learned was tent making. This
came in very good la his later life, en
abling him to support himself while
preaching the gospel.
A Handful With Quietness.
Better is an handful with quietness,
than both the hands full with travail
and vexation of spirit.—Ecclesiastes
4:6.
M««t Each Othw.
Who can measure (he difference be-'
tween the great sun ftnd that little
bfade of grass! Yet the grass Iibs
all the sun It can need or hold. In
waiting on God Hia greatness and
your littleness splt< and meet each
other most wonderfully.—Rev. Andrew
Murray.
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It is a common practice of many of
Our patrons to maintain individual
accounts for such purposes—to pro
vide sufficiently to meet payments “or
needs when necessary.

*dUNTOR TQPIO^Wlieu Timotliy Was *

Penny as Financial Baremeter,
The cent Is the barometer of burt*
jiM*, and It la interesting to note
that during financial depression a
largo number Of these coins accumu
late In the treasury. Bren a big
storm or a strike will cut down the
Humber of pennies in circulation, for
the psnoy*r ending public is imioors,
or else forced to save for "rainy day*"
that threaten, ft is a sign of prosper
ity When Urge Uumtadt* of pennies sure
«K UfttUttOft*

Think it over, you need this service
TT-every one does. Gome in and start
’kn account today; $1.00 will do it.

The Cedarville Building &
Loan Association

A Liberty BeU filled with change proclaims as much independence "a* did
the ringing of its original by our forefathers, We have one for you*

Highest Type of Joy.

There’s no joy superior to that of
rising above, what the community prediets for you. Yet-every man has It
In KJnj to be infinitely above what
others think possible. Hidden deep In
every man are the unseen personali
ties waiting for the touch of occasion
to call them forth. They respond as
a matter Of growth and then only to
answer a recognized need. As the
mind Is urged to finer discriminations
It learns to weigh, more subtle argu
ments, As the heart Is taught to feel
the cry of another’s sorrow It devel
ops larger cupaclty to enter Into the
finer feelings of the human soul. It
Is all a matter of human and divine
laws, lie who permits himself to de
velop his best becomes the man of
the hour In time of need. He rises on
the strength of his trained personality.
—Exchange, 1 , •

Tire P rice R eduction
applies to all sizes—
without reservation
*
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- The name o f G oodrich on a tire means
jjust one thing—quality. A nd that quality,
is always the highest thatcan be produced.
Each tire is specially designed for the ser-., j
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in
the popular sizes, have established them
selves as unusual values from the stand
point o f real economy. Silvertown Cords
in their class have always held first place
in the esteem o f motorists, hot only be
cause o f their symmetrical perfe&ion o f
finish, hut furthermore, by reason o f their
long life, complete dependability and sat
isfactory performance.

’ Familiarity Bad, Form. ,
In offices end shops where men and
women work together, It Is bad form
for workera to address each other by
their first names. Men should he care
ful to address woman workersms Miss
t v
Women should not fall into the
bad habit of calling men by their last
names, as Brown, or- Jones,-without
prefixing Mr. It 1* possible—and wise
— to be friendly wltimut bolng familial
or undignified.—Biddy Bye.
.,
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Your dealer will supply you at these fair
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS
Ah&Sktd
Safety Tread

5 IZ B

30x3^
32x31
32x4
33x4
32x4*
33x4£
34x4i
33x5
35x5

Ship and sail under
the Stars and Stripes to
all parts o f the world
' j 'HEREwas a longperlodwhen
A It war not true, bilt today it
ft proudly true once more —
trade and passenger router arc
to established that you can ship
your goods, or you can sail, to
any part of the world under the
Startand Stripes.
The programof routes Is being
carried out with an eye to the
future as well as present need*
of American exporters and Im
porters and all American pros
perity. See that the ships you
use are owned and operated by
American citiiens or by theU.&
Shipping Board.

Theanti-skidsafetytread
Silvertown Cord

$2.55
. 2.90
3.55
3.70
i 4.50
4.65
4.75
5.55
5.80

FABRIC TIRES
Smooth

20% Lower Prices

Safety
Safety

The Goodrich price reduction
which took effeA May 2nd was
without reservation. It included
Silvertowns together with Good
richFabricthe* andGoodrichRed
and Gray inoertubes.

Operatorc ofJPaaeengac
Services

$24.50
32*90
41.85
43.10
47,30
48.40
49^5
58.90
61.90

TUBES

30x3 $12.00
30x3 13.45
30x31 16.00

Safety
Safety
Safety

32x3$ $20.25
32x4 26.90
33x4 2 8 3 0

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
o4kron,OMo _

Adm iral Line, 17 State Street, New
York. N. Y,
Mateon Navigation Company, 34
So, Gay Street, Baltimore, Ma.
•Munson Steam SMeUnt, S3 B tm r

B

Street, New York, N, Y.

N«w York and fo r te R loo S. fl, C o.,
11 Broadway, New York, N , Y.
Padfia Malt S, S, Co., 4 f Broadway,
Near York, N .Y .
U. S. M all s. S. C o., 47 Broadway,
New York, N .Y .
Ward U na, {New York and Cuba Mail
S. S. C o) Foot of Wall Street,
New York,.N, Y.

(WESTERS PILLS

Free use of
Shipping Board film*

LADD'S i
_
_
AiV rn rB n ireM lot Cnt-CHKa-'rKR
DIAMOND ukand p il l s la RXO an
Goto metallic boxes, aekled with Bit
Ribbon, TAX* mo orjaxa. Say efvaar
im u m m < ask r.r cnr.omfs.TCBs .
SIAMONB BRAND DILLS, for twentv-firo
years regarded as 8 est,8 afestt AHviys Reliable.

DIAMOND

U’S’SfflPPINGBOARD
VlMI*

EAGLES’ SANE FOURTH CELEBRATION

COME AND CELEBRATE

*

Enjoy a Clean, Safe and WhoUieome Day at the Greatest
One Day Fourth of July Jubilee In America

THE SECOND ANNUAL

Sane 4-th o f July
C E L E B R A T IO N

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
S
EVERYWHERE TuaxBD 1

k

For sailings of jtassenier
and freight ships to alt
parts of the world and alt
other information, writ*
any of the above lines orit

■I
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Use of Shipping Board motion picture
films, four reals, free on request of any
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or organi
sation, A great educational picture
of{ Ships
‘ for InformSnips and the *ea. write
------(ton to
M, Latte, Director Information
luretu. Room 911, 1319 “ P " Street,
\ W „ Washington, D .G .
SHIPS FOR SALS
( f s Amirtem ctH***i m ltV
tie d steamers, bstk til sad seel
baraSr*. Atsa weed atasmars. weed
kails gad ee«e*.i»ial tala. Partker
teferttitlea ebtalaed by raaaaat,

BRAND
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Clark Co. C ^ g g * ) Fair Ground., Mon., July 4

GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO W EAR THEM

1 Tiffany's Optical Service Fro*
vide* You WlUt the Best.

*
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BALLOON

W HY NOT HAVE GOOD

TIFFANY
BETTER CLASSES
S. Detroit S t

Xenia, 0 .

AMAZING ATTRACTIONS
er%
SOMETHING FOR EVERY ONE
ASCENSION and Double Parachute Drop,
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FAIN’S t ',S?0S ” ) FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Splendid Ante Facilities—Ampb Frotacthn—Smergattcy
Hoepital—Baby Nttraery—Service Station—All onthe Grapitda
9N'iiniUJilriaili*iam
ali»rnim
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